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Notice

This is 1he la,;t edi1ion or the Chronicle 1his summer.
The nex1 edi1ion will be published Sept. 11. The
deadline for adveni sing for tha1 edition is Aug. 19. ·

.Relief ,- Sighs anrreleased as strikers return ·to. work, but .animosities may remain .
- year, the lowest classification Or state
employees will receive an increase of 58
cents an hour. which will total about
Putting &way picket Signs aJld $105 a month, she said. Higher state
,picking u'p interrupted bwiness at employees, those with seniority and
midniaht Monday mart~d _ the who have moved up to the top of their
beainning of the end of the first cJBSSifications, will receive an incrc&se
American Federadon of State, County · of $1.15 an hour, which totals about
and Municipal Employees (AFSCME), S208 a month, she said.
·
Council-6 strike in Minnesota history. · Salary increases the second year will
.. It appears nearly all Council 6 be divided among thC state's categories
employees arc back to work. Everyone of employees, Lyons said. Those
seems relie¥Cd; it· will ta.kc a while to employees in the clerical, hospi,a: u:,ds
get bacl( to normal," SJid ·Ray service units wiU receive a raise based
~ d, director of information on the Twin Cities Consumer Price
services at SCS.
---Index ( C ~ e said, and state em...,We're very glad to have them back ployees in the craft, technical and
on board, " said Lowell "Ted" Gillett, corrcd.ional units will ~ivc a 6
SCS acting president, adding that ''it'll percent raise in ~982, and another
take· a few dlys1o get c.a.ught up on 3 percent raise in Januaty 1983.
thinis wC fell behind on."
·
Employees' and dependents' inUnanimous ratification of the state's surance coverage will be completely
proposal to Coyncil 6 workers t~k paid by the state during the next year,
place at S:30 p.m. Monday evemng, Lyons said. During the second year bf
~c·cordi11& . to · Chris Donaldson,. the contract, the employees will still
Minnesota Strike Committee Press and have 100 percent of their insurance
Media Division spokesperson,, Shortly C(U'eragc paid, but will have ~o conafter the executive boird's ratification·, tribute 10 percent toward lhcir
Robert · CJ,rrie, Council 6 state dependents' coverage while the state ·
representative , made the agreement will pay the other 90 percent, she said.
- publiC. '
·
After Currie made the tcf11ati ve
" It is.. the fin est agreement ever .:ontract announcement , the Council 6
reached in• Counci l 6 history," Jane- UJlion ordered stale employees to
Lyons, -~ FSCME spokesperson, said . return to work a1 the begi nning of their
~~un~~i~ ::~. regularly scheduled shift , Lyons

!:!;~~n

~rs I~~~:::

almost j mCdiatcly, she said, and
acccptancc .P,f, the new con lract shou ld
not be difficult .
./,
-Increases in pay and a compromise
o n insurance l)c:nefi ts form the basis of
.th·c new ce ntract, Lyons silid . Th e first

"The sta le had no idea that we
wou ld walk ou1, " LyQns s?,id . " People
a re returning to work feeling buoyed;
the union · came through for i1s
members. "
·
A_hhough Counci l 6 employees arc

generally content to return to their ,
jobs, Lyons feels that the people -who
crossed the picket lines to work dbring
the strike will pr.9bably be facing some
negative feelings cast by_ fellow
workers.
No 1Sne liked the idea of striking,
Lyons said, and although the union
'itself docs .not plan to take any
disciplinary action against those who

~~~cg~~~!:'

:~~;y:~wS:~ t~:!
;mt,Je who picketed and those who.
worked will probably "Cause more
suffering than ahy official union action
would have.
Within-ioHtours after the strike had
ended, Donaldson said he thought
things would generally be back to
normal. Ratification of the • new
contract should go smoothly..i.-he said,
and should be completed by Saturday.
Although Donaldson refused to
diseUSs the details of the new contract,
he said the state Slill offered only the
origillal SSS milli"on to state employees,
but this figure was enlarged to include
the $7.2 million saved whil e the st rikers
were out picketing and not getting
paycheck s. " The state may be more willing to
listen next time, " said Qlivcr Van
Tassel, SCS local 7S3 spokesperson."
"They (the stale) said it didn't cost
them, but it had .to cost them ."
The contract sc11lcmen1 is a fair one,
Va n Tassel said , a nd he expects no
ra1ifica1 ion problems in St. C loud .
A certa in amoun t" o·f pressure will
probably be pu1 On those ·employees
who crossed pickcl lines at SCS, Van
Tassel said . There were pebple who

had to cross the une bccaue they bad
families tO support. he said, but there
were 6thcrs who crossed the line just to
''buy a new wardrobe,'' he added .
As suinmer fades ,and. fall. quarter
approaches, Gillett said he docs not
feel SCS will suffq from 'effects of the
Council 6 strike" when the academic
year tscgins. "Things arc going
smoothly - I don't anticipate any

~t;:::J.•

p~;~::i~~
•~hould be
no problem getting things ready for
fall quarter," he said.
Effects of the Council 6 settlement·
on negotiations between Minnesota
faculty..-embcrs and the chancclor's
office will be minimal, accocding to
Dick Dcndingcr, SCS Inter-Faculty
Organization/ Min.nesota Education
Association • (IF07MEA) delegate to
flejotiatiori"s between_..thi-'state
umvcrsity faculty members and the
chancellor's office.
·
" We arc not -going to lcrthc Council
6 se ttlement affect our own
negotiations," Dcndinger said. " We
arc going to be fair to the faculty."
Bargaining between these two units
has bCCn- going on for about the last
eight to 10 months, Dcndinger said .
A lthough t he negotiation s arc
currentl y being condllctcd by· a
mediator, o nly· one article has been
setiled, he.said .
·
The next mediation session between
the state university instructors and' the
chancellor's office is scheduled for
today and 1omOrrow in St. Paul.
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Resident advisers ready for fall duty with 5,peci~l··~l!Jmm~r s·ession;
topics of 'training camp' include communicatiC>nS :$kUl~.;,e~·ar:i~sues
professional resources in the
.
h .:·
-~ h·,--:, .'( .. _;·'--,; ~ ~~
.
.
bY LuAnn Schmaus
past, acco'rding to Hayman, ,betfnaaslt:~e.cm~~ J':~ Ex• :~~ijg·h\!~!11.!r:fr!~.,••~~e~ go~
1
~

0

StatfWrtttr

but this year it will depend pec1at1ons" 1s a scss1on that, ·get to kno
· -Resident advisers (RAs) will solely on campus resources. ·.
will outline the goals of · this · - we believe
begin preparation for their
Sessiolls will ITltlude a year's RAs and the housinS there is to
duties by attending RA variety of topics such as rules, department.
·
·· a!:l RA ,"
training camp Aug. 29 to Sept. regulations and policy en•
The day will not end after, Tcipics of
4.
forceme nt , attitude and the sessions, however. RAs ~hange inf
•_..
Communication; relat ions• confidentiality, and nut s and will · have indiyidu'al . ftall · Jn.:.se~k
1,09~:~eur,; •
hip a nd personal skills will be bolts and realities
. meetings in which lhey wjll ,will ._ follp
c1.uu
stressed, Michael Hayman,
A resource session will cover learn , about their ;,wn halls camp BPl:)T_
dU_rinB the
director of -student housing, how and whatto use in case of a nd get to know. the people or three."'· ... w
n\an said.
saip.
_
emergencies and who to they will be workjng with . academic yea
~ntract
This year's 61 RAs will contact. People from the St. They will also put up bulletin will i_nclude · such•.; t ings -~ buJ ·are-·.aJtowcd,.to resign if
attend approximately 10 Cloud
Hospital,
police boards on their floors and suicide and · depression , ac- . they, £ind tbey are not working
sessions - taught by seven depar t·ment.
fina n cial check each room.
·
c.ordingtoHayman. ·
· out , ~II Of 4!re dissatisfied.
· assistant housing directors; department and other places
The · RA trai ni_ng camP
RAs , went through ap- , Ttie housing department also
seven hall directors alld will be available to a nsWer · agenda attempts to inatch the"•· proximately five · interviews ' tias· thC authority""io • remove
Hayman.
questions.
workshoJ) with the goals, ·with Other RAs, hall directors someontiftlley fC'el the S)Crson ·
The . training will begin at
.. Nuts and Bolts and Hayman said. RAs later and -..Hayman, plus tWo two- is ~not· ~)Y"Orki~
out 'well,
SCS with the last two days Realities" is where returning evaluate the workshop and hour workshops befoie being Hayman said .'
· ·
conducted at Decision Hill RAs discuss with new RAs sessions-are thCn dropped and selected for the positions .
•
Primary-goillS .for RAs ..are
Bible Camp in Spicer, Minn . problems and experiences they others added. "We toy. with it
In selecting RAs, students' to b uild a ·scnse 'o f·comniunity
".We go away to gel unity and have encountered .
_ . · eveiy year,". Hayman said. sense of responsibility• ~··ori the n oor,$ and wittiin__a -hall
a good feelin g about one . w•,.A
for ca:ample, potential resources to other and toward SCS a_n<l,tO ·strive
11 s1eseasciohnRAing5_r.:.ohuopwdy,i
10am,uicsc- Assertiv~
another that is sometimes
,.
was dn;,pped from this year's students, discipline. and how for
greate rS;:'YCrsonal
difficult . to acquire being cessfully lead a group.~
·
scbedul~ and legal services was well they interact with others development c;>f stpdents .and
spread out on campu s, "
The .. Legal lssues " session adi:led.
were some- of the factors "" staff arid to . t he ·teaming
Hayman explained.
will cOver .the legal respon- . All" RAs are , required to considered: •Jwe are basically proi; e"ss _ oUtsid-c
the
SCS has used outside sibilities _and ramifications of attend the training camp even- looking for top-notch students clas"srOOm ," Ha~an sai~. ,.'. ·.

.:..

YOu are alway, welcome at--

Bethlehe,m Lutheran·Church.

338 South 4th A venue
Pl;tone 261-8368
SUNDAY /,IORNING WORSHIP • 8,30_ - lC►.00
THURSDAY EV9l!NG w ·oRSHJP 71Jo
The . s.m-

"SOr.,JTHING Oi.D, SOMETHING NEW"·
Pastor Harold 'Stoa

Pregnancy ls-~onderful ,
to ihare with someone.
But sometlm..
lt'-s not that way.

19 South
5th Avenue

For,,.. p,-gnancy t~1t1ng and
doctor's exem, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, any ume o r come to the
BIRTH RIGHT office located at t~
St. Cloud Hosp Ital, north ennex
s.:Cond Uoor Rm. 208. ·

-

OHie• Hours: M·W•F e..m.-1 2 noon
T-TH 7p.m.•9Jl::m.

•,~- -::.Md/,_

~1
TBl
1

,__,_____ _ . ~

-11-

TU~I

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141

All_;;;;,-_..._,._,

Grand

mantel
- Satoon
·
Open 3 p.m. - I a.m . Mon .- Sat.
Happy Hour 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Mon.- Fri.
Live Entertainment Fri. and Sat. nigh I
Mon.-. Thurs. Movies start ing .at 8 p.m.

-6onday -

':!_APPY HOUR P,RICES A// Night
TWO-FOR-ONE lf77 Night

,

Kf'GGER NIGHT . . ..J.-ALL Ihe Beer you can drink
from 8. _11 p .m :

1··

MUG CLtJB NIGHT
(Don't forget your Mug')

·

Wednesd a·y -

I')I
),

Thursday Friday -

:J.l

Starf the Weekend Right'
)
HAPPY HOUR from 4-6 o.m
Friday Afl e rnoon Club
• :
TWO-FOR-O NE from 8-10 p .m
:
Satu rda y .
Pr,me-Up the Evening from 8-10 pm:
•
==-...c;=====:--S_n_e~
r..:''-'_r-'o-:-n-'8=-a=-,· Ori ~k s
•
. -- ~:_ __ - ~
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Nuclear waste -problem? 'We do have it!'
SCS professor, assistants borrow new hypothQsis from· Australian geochemist;
U.S. government-funded -experiment discovers promising preliminary findings
I There arc scvC;al w~ys. to do this,
said. Whal spawned from that idea
again depending o,n the level of
wcre--stecl ·or stainless steel tanks 15
i;adioactivity, he said. The waste can
John Carpenter is experimenting on . . feet in diameter with a capacity of
be mixed with ~cnt or glass but
a solution to the nuclear waste..,
· one million gallons stored 10 feet
there arc problems with both
disposal problem and he may have
underground on the site of the
techniques.
one - or at least a partial one.
reactors, Carpenter said. Since the 30
years have_elapsed, the scmi-:liquid
The experiment Carpenter is inWorking with $25,283 from the
radioactive sludge can vaporize into
volved ID is called SYNROC. An
U.S. Depanment of Energy through
the air or leech out into the soil, he
Australian gcochcmist, A.E.
the University.of California Lawrence . said.
Rinpood, developed the hypothesis
which says that radioactive chemicals
Livermore National Laboratory,
-Although the tanks, mainly in
can be immobolized by incorporating
Carpenter, SCS professor and
South Carolina and Washington, arc
them into the minerals which have
chemistry department chairperson,
"well protected with detectors which
has preliminary fmdings-which inheld them in stable form for billions
dicate cesium, one of-.scvcral deincnts monitor. leakage," there is now a race of years.
to fil1d ·more permanent storage,
that can be contained in nuclear
C&r])Cnter said.
wastes, can be safely stored in a ·
.· In a small la.!,)ratory full of
scientific charts and shiny stainless
synthetic compound which mimics the
compound cesium is naturally found
Permanent could mean apy where
steel" cylindrical furnaces in the math
from JOO .to one million years,
in.
and science t?uildiq, Carpenter is
depending on the_level of radioacUSii,j R.ingwood"s findings and non<:arpenicr justified the need for a
radioactive cesium iricorporated into
SYNROC. Carpcntcr:-aad two
solution . .. Many people thiiik we are ~~i~\';':t~~::.~Yl:re~or
goina to have a problem. It is not a
the time it, takes for half of the
assistants, Caroline Olig, SCS
case of we're going to have it - we
radioactivity to disintegrate, which is graduate, and Bruce Olmscheid, SCS
do have it!" he said.
the;n multiplied by 10 or 20,
senior, "take the conglomeration and
d.epending on the level of radiation.
heat it up and s~oot a stream of air
Waste from four decades o(
- through the furnace to see if it
"We want to get it (nuclear waste)
nuclear defense testing and comvaporizes. Varied temperatures up to
mercial reacton have accumuliated in
out of liquid and put it in solid form
J,100 degrees Celsius and dry and
to store if with less hazard," Carthe United States-; Carpcn..-..uid.
moist air arc used to test cesium's
penter said.
'vola_tility.
The ,oriiinal idea was to find--safe

bySuzanl'le Kier\letz , ... •
AaeodateEdltor

stor~gc for was;c for 30 years, he

WOtklng wllh an atomk: abaorptlon ape,c:trophotomet..-, Bruce OtmKhekl., an SCS MNOf
Nmon■ trat.. how CMlum, OtM

and rffNrch H•latant to a nuctear wast• dlapoul pro}Kt,

"KNP abortion Nfe Md ....r

Aboftion, a "W~
n·s ch<>1ce. Confidential lamily planning
and counseling serwtces: 1,ee pregnancy testmg . all ages
; e,ved . Midwes1 Heall h Cen ter tor W omen. a non-profit
01gamzal1on. Downtown Mpls 16 12)332-23 11.

The rcsidu·e fro~ the hcatin8
process is then analyzed on an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer to
dctcnninc how much ·cesium ha.5 been
vaporized, according to Olmscheid.

Carpenter stressed that "findings arc
only preliminary and that if he intends to continue the cxpcrimCnt,
which began in April, he will need
more money.
·
His experiment - if it is docs
arrive at a solution - will only be a
partial one. "The object of my experiment iS .to find a way to immbolizc SYNROC. Someone else has to
find .where to put it," Carpenter said.
Geologists Would find and design
the other barriers~~ n t c r said.
Most {Jkely, though, the im•
mobilization would provide the first
barrier, a steel canister would be the
second barrier, a shale canister would
be the third and a salt or granite mine
would provide 8: final barrier, he said.

of....,., b'-prod~t• ol nucJear ft■ t•, would be meuur9d In solution.
·

Help Prevent
Birth Defecls The Nation's
Number.One
Child Health

Proble111. " " .
Supportlhe

~

March of Dimes

Birth Ddccts Foundation
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It -is _all talk, no-ac~on with media crit!cs
.

mar~ins
by !(•lly Ritter
_ A couple of weeks ago, I was in the library doing
some research for one of my colu mns. While sign ing
ou1 some materi al: I had an· .alarming conversa tion
wilh a student who was work.in&behind 1he' dC.Sk.
The student asked me if the ma1erial s were for my
Chronicle column. I replied yes, not unaware of the
cont empt in his lone. He answered the questioning
loo k on my face by informing me lhat I could nol
hope to beco me an expert, on my chosen ~bject. in a
week.
Possessing an average intdligencc :rnd a somewha1
above:. average temper, I was not overly impressed by
this sudden Show of wisdom or in1 crcst in jour -

nalism.
I kept my cool, however, which is not an easy.thing
to do on a hot and muggy day . Gathering up my
book s and heading for the elevator, I told him in the
most professional tone I could muster , that it is not
necessarily the funCtion of journalis1s to become
experts on everything they write about.
· If we did , there would certainly be a shortage of
copy. College newspapers would cease I Q. exist. In
fact, many reporters wou ld only be quali fied 10 wri1e
abou t themselves and their families. Still, ot hers
would be in classrooms becoming experts. ·
With rep_orters thus tied up, who would be out
covering the school board meetings, the city counci l
meetings , the strik e' and the legislative session?
I ha ve never met an expert, but I suspect that if I
did chance to meet one , he or she would not confess
to being one . The beaut y of ed ucated people is that
they recog ni ze their limiiation s and ai tempt to rect ify
them. ·
I ha ve not, in any of my colum ns. assumed 1ha1 I
wa\ .in c:1;pcrt. None of the column s have been. by

~

.

.

.

any means, complete. To assume that th~y ~ - i s
incorrect. Instead, tffey were intended as-Stimulus to
issues not alwafs allotted front-page space.
It is nOt my job to be an expert. It is my responsibility to be accurate in the information I present .
I am impatient with those who criticize the press
for being inaccurate and unfair in reporting everits
and issues, but have never sat down and written a
letter to the edi1or .
_.
·
Commuoication is, at the very least, a two-way
street. There mu st ..be a response , good or bad. from
1hc audience or com munication is incomplete.
There has certainly not been a lack of iSSues 10
commen1 on 1his summer, and yet the letter -page of ·
the Chronicle has been sadly bare.
I can only come to two conclusions: either students·
at SCS do no1 cace if their environment is being
poisoned by herbicides or their instructors go on
s1rik. c in the fa ll, Or 1hey arc, them selves . ··experts"'
who have all 1he answers. ·

'-
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Letters
.Students stand to suffer
if state instructors strike
Dear Editor:

The slowly moving negot1at1ons
'· between
IFO/MEA delegates and the
t,

State U1c1ivc~ity System have raised the
qucstion·on campus of whether or not
fall quarter classes will be affected by a
teachers• strike:
·

lntmediatc'C onccm about fair classes
initiates two majOr qucstiOns': Wilt we
attend classes-f.Qr. a few weeks only to
find that we will be without instructors
come October, and What cffect would a
strike have on students' tuition,
finanCial aid and living expenses?
Seniors arc particularly worried.
Any' long delay in SCttlcment between
the state and IEO/MEA will probably
upset quite a few graduation plans and

possibly future jobs.
Although I realize that both sides in
this dispute have valid reasons for their
positions, once again, the student,
after a trying second session with
Council 6.out, is ihc one who stands to
lose the most.
Jn· addition to quarter-hour credit
and financial worries, perhaps the state
and union leaders should reflect on the
picture they arc presenting to, .the

student population. Consideration of
"me first, last and in bctwctn" m8y
have a considerable impact on students
when the value of our education is
threatened.
John Watkins
Sailor
Businrss Finance

Brief-l y
Operadq bOW'S - The Learning
· Resources Center and 1uwood
Center Have announlyCd modtfied
operating hours for the closing days
of summer session and for the break
between summer session and the
beginning of· fall quarter. Summer
session ends tomorrow. Commencement is at 4 p.m . today in
Atwood Ballroom. Hours for tile
Leaming Resources Center Aua;:-.12
through Sept. 4 ' will be: Aug. 12-13
- 7:15 a.m.-10 p .m.: Aug. 14 - 7:15 a.m.-4 p.m.; and Aug. 15-Sept.
4-: 7:45 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays.
·

-

~ 12

~~~;~J

0
~tt~~uC:C~t~u~ufi
- building open 7 a.m.-6:30 p.m .•
food' service OP:ffl 7 a.m. - 2:30
p.m .; .Aug 13 - building open · '7
a.m.-8 p.m .• food service open 7
a.m.-2:30 p.m .; Aug. 14 - building
open 7 a.m.-4 . p.m., food service
open 7 a.m ..-2:30 p.m.; Aug;_ 15Scpt. 4 .- building open 8 a.m.-4
p.m. weekda}'s, no .food service
availclble. 1],c ceitter will be closed
Saturdays and Sundays.
~
'The campus will be closed Sept. 51 · for the Labor ··Day holiday. Fall
a~vities~t. 8.

Abroad - The U.S~ Department
or Education is offering seminar
and teaching oPportunitics abroad
for 1982-83. Seminar opportunities
are · being offered in Belgium,
Germany, Italy, Mexico, Brazil,
China, .Egyp_t, Indonesia, Kenya,
Sri Lanka and other countries.
Teaching positions are available in
.France, Canada, Germany, New
._.-Zealand , Switzerland and the
. United Kingdom. Foreign language
nuency is required for teaching
positions in ....m::e, Germany and
Switzerland. Applications will . be
accepted Sept. I through Nov. L
Write': Teacher Exchange Program,
Gfricc of International Education ,
U.S. Department of Education,
·washington, D.C. 20202.

Negotiations
, Contract
Stewart ~ Hall · Auditorium. Ad- Association qf Administrative and
rJPssion priCC ~ .SS for adults and~.. Service ~ Faculty (MSUAASF). neg""Otiations continue with J¾,.~
for ch.ildrcn under 12. ....
Minnesota State Employees 'Union members represented by:"- 1nterand the Student Association. Faculty Organization/Minnesota
Real .eatate The State Alumni Association and community Education Association (JFO/MEA) .
University Board approved a representatives were also consulted. and MSUAASF. Mediation sessions
bachelor of science degree program The search committee will be with IFO/MEA arc scheduled for
in real estate at SCS, the first of its composed of the vice chancellor for today and tomorrow, August 20-21
kind in Minnesota. Studerits academic affairs (chairperson and Aug. 31 and Sept. 1-2.
majoring in the program will without vote), two administrators MSUAASF has filed a request for
combine general business cour- below the rank of vice president mediation with the Bureau of
sework with specialization in such (one of whom will be dean), four Medi8tion Services.
areas as brokerage management, 1F0 faculty members, two
finance, property management, MUSAASF faculty niernbers, three
Fall quarter - The new academic
investment, building and con- student members, two members year opens at 8:15 a.m. Sept. 8, with
struction and p1anning and rei,rescnting classified civil service, a welcome from Acting President
two community rcprescotatives and Lowell ''Ted'' Gillett to faculty and
development.
One graduate. The committee will administrators
in
Atwood
Informal coarstt - SCS's Center evalu&tc the credentials of each Ballroom. A buffet breakfast will be
for Continuing Studies will offer a aPpliciutt and recommend to the available from 7:30 to 8:15 a.m. in
variety of infor:mal COµrses this fall board an unranked list of -10 tO 12 the ballroom. Cost is 75 cents and '
for adults who desire personal acceptable candidates who have may be paid at the door. The
enrichment without the pressure of been endorsed by two-thirds of president's remarks will be followed
gr-ades and exams, according to those voting. The chancellor will by an IFO presentation, scheduled
Dorothy Simpson, director of discuss the committee's • recom- for 8:40 a.m. College deans will
outreach and educational con- mendations with board members meet with department c)1airpersons
fCrences. "The . non-credit 'course while the committee selects .from from .9 to 10:15 a.m., chairpersons
offerings will include: "A Primer that list not more · tlian four can- am:( directors will .meet With
Course on Antiques," "Restoration didates ·to be invited for ·campus members Of depa"rtments and
and Care of Antjques," "In- interviews. The chancellor, in centers from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
troduction to Papcrmaking, •• consultation with board members, Locations wiH be announced.
"Introduction to Stained Glass," may add not more than four ad- Facuity will meet by coll~es from I
beginning and intcnnediate folk · ditional candidates·from the list for · to 2:15 p.m .• also at locations which
guitar lessons, sessions for working campus .. interviews. Candidates will be announced. An informal getcouples
entitled
"Working selected for campus interviews will together for new • faculty, the
l'ogethcr:
The
Two-Career also . be interviewed by the chan- president, vice presidents and deans
Family." "Understanding fhe ..7:ellor and his staff. .After the is scheduled.for 2:30 to 3:30 p .m. in
· Wholistic Lifestyle," "Planning the committee eValuates candidates the Civic~PCDncy Room in Atwood
Job· Search" ancl "Managing In- interviewed, it will vote on each Center. A president's reception for
tcrpersonal Connict. •• Advance candidate, indicating those receiving faculty and staff, their spouses and
registration is required. For two-thir1!F affirmative vote. An guests will be f ~ o 9 p.m. in
registration and fee informatidn, unranked list of all candidates _Atwood Ballroom .
call Simpson at 255-3081------- interviewed . and
evaluation
materials will be sent to board
Wall banging - Merle Sykora,
Pres.ldHdal search - The State members. After discussions with associate professor of art, is putting
lJ.Aw.ersity Board adopted a bo·ard members, the chancellor will the finishing touches on a 44-foot
procedure Tuesday for selecting invite-at least three candidates to be wa,,Wiltranging, which will be installed
SCS's new prefflf?nt which com- interviewed by the board, which will in the St. Cloud Public Lib;ary. The
binCS.,..a.ommendations from the make its selection from · those four-section piece 1s a gift to the
~:t~~~llo~;s :~:Us
r;,~~1\~fuse!C:t~~ ~'::~ S~~rty. 1: :ko1: ~~,t~:d~~
1

I

a:!r:~~~:~~~ :~=:.r~~;

Organizations involved in the
development" of the procedure
Mr. Teen U.S.A. -The 1981 Mr. included campus Units of the Inter-U.S.A. Teen Program final s will be Faculty Organization (IFO),
conducted at 8 p.m. Saturday in the · Minnes ota
State
University

advertised until contracts with_
bargainirrg units are settled and the
board determines a star1ing salary
and appoi ntment date.
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Arts/Entertainment

., .. Quarrel~ ov.er rock's styl,e .alienate record buyers
by ~ttlY Ro~rts

Talk was $5.29 and Wha'ppen an exCiting bout with punk,
was a whopping SJ .98. we've been le-f"--With old bands
AutomaticaUy, of course, 1 singing old songs, new bands
- This week I we'nt and . was sure the Furs must be as imitating the old bands, and
. bought an album. On the way good as everyone had said. worst of all, new bands, much.
downtown, I cooldn't• decide . Even the guy at the counter like tJtc Psychedelic Furs, who
between the Psychedelic Furs' raved about it and assured me thipk they can rec,;,rd a bunch
Talk Talk Talk or the English the Seat's latest didn't of sophomoric songs in a
Seat's Wha'ppen. This may measure up.
- phone booth .and sell them . Of
not seem like a big deal to you,
What a disappointment. course, there arc still several
but on my budget I have to Tizlk was one of the worst Worthwhile albums on the
-wrestle with myself on albums l'Vc heard in a long market, but they've recently
decisions li~c this. 1 mean, time, but because it was so bad become so few and far betdon'tyouCVerfindyoursclfin itgotmcthinkingaboutmusic ween that everyone would be
the grocery store trying ·10 and where we stand today as a · better off saving their money
decide if extra-lean hamburger buying' and listening audience. and buying both hamburger
is really worth the extra So, rather than trying to think ilnd tuna, and with today's
money, or whether you should of several ways to say ''don't - -re-cord prices , a couple of
just forget the hambwger and· buy it,•-• this week I thought, steaks besides.
settle for tuna again?
.~ I'd air some of my grievances
Not only arc many albums
4Dyway, Rolling Stone had as a tired inusic lover that audibly offensive, but look
given the Fun an excellent maybeyollsbarc, too.
what's happened to' thc whole
Slaff A......,

t

'

~~~c -~~~t~~ ~:.C:

singer sounded a little like
~ostcllo. When ·1 got to the
. \ store, I was easily persuaded.

~~~~

~o mplimcntar)',
poster? dustry's fault. Less flexible
Another case of less or more.
and less . sophisticated conThe problem lies in .the fact sumers are aJso to .blame. For that an art form has ~omc instance, most people have
big bUsiness, but certainly the forgotten how to' react to
sharp divisions in· .musical music that they have not heard
tastes that have dcvclo~ on the radio and think there's
with little or no compromise somesortofwai.bctweenrock
on either Side arc intensifying and reggae, or pop and punk. _
a bad situation. Narrow When we aJI learn to loosen up
definitions of what m\lsic our musical appetites, music
should be have cropped up on might ~,nee again be allowed to
all sides and the record become entertainment. And
companies, aiming to please, then, who knows ... we might
have been caught in the middle find ourselves in the midiilc of
trying to satisfy this musical a musical renaissance.
conservatism.
· --. Oh yeah - about the album
W b ct her
you
were this week. I returned Talk f0r
frightened into regression by the Ramonc's new · Pleasant
an elitist avant-gard~ DTHms. You'll have to find
movement or ciugbt up in it, out about the Beats yourseff.
the rationalization$ on either I had to buy some

beri;:,1~urc~~u
~:vet~~ h~k:~~'!~~~!:;'s~~:y ~::::~:;cto ~!nuni~:ur~: groceries!
middle of one of the longest warp easier-, there's hardly · once offered.
slumps in music that there's ·ever a lyric sheet any rriorc,
The lack of quality music, .
been ill a a good while. After and whatever happerlcd to the then, is -not entirely the in-

·

Sexy jungle romp fails: 'Me Tarzan, you boring, Jane'
t
On FIim
cxpcc~• •tumblc in ·,he vines" between Tarzan and

the Lost Ark. The Empire 'strikes Back· will inovc
downtown, bum))ing Out Endless Love. Look· for the

Ja~:=J:!n~C:t 8~1~:r aas~ca; ;~i:rof:~lm _:
not one. grunt, burp or roar. But he dbes lip sync

by 8.A. Kutv.,k

Jove story to run .at the Cloud Outdoor Theater.
According to Cinema Entertainment Corporation,

~~:~cfe~ i~C::~~;1!1~ ~ ci-~~-M~: ~:ff~~

Raiders of the Lost Ark is ·doing better in its ninth
week than it did in its debut week . S:ripes con-

0

His face to fa~es with Jane arc clumsy, funny, and tinues to attract a strong audience. · At the
silly- everything but believable.
ParamoUnt, Under the Rainbow is currently
1
\
.
.
•
Bo Derek ·is thc· 4isappointmcnt in this film. Her showirul.
Tarzan of the j~c is an old talc, a classic. It's acting consists of excessive nail-biting, glancirig Over
been successful as a movie, as a J'V series, in comic the shoulder and wetting the body. ·Her nude scenes
boots ahd in paperbf,cks. One·,,.ould think it's just ~ look like early morni_n g baths without a hint of
about impossible to fail using Tarzan as part of the eroticism.
_- .,..
_
plan - that is, until John.JUld Bo Derck came along. If a.II that isn't enough, the production aspects of
•. Tan.an"'the Ape Man is the i_nitial prodllction ·o f Tarzan the -Ape Man· almost finish it off. John
husband and wife Derck. He 4.irccted, edited an·d .. Derek's photography is stuffed with fapcy wipes,
photographed; she starred and produced-:' The result dissps and effects that · only call attcntioi;1 to _
of their work is uncomfortablf plaiD. This duo has them$Clves. He photographs Bo in almost total full
managed to·makC the Tarzan saga boring. .
screen close-ups. There arc too· many of these and
The Dcrcks kept the Tarzan story true . to the • !JlOSt are poor. ·His trickery includes a mishmash of
original, but moved the fOCus to J ~ (Bo slow motion during the most exciting scenes. The
Derck). Jane's search for her long-lost father ends as confusing -image totally cancels the effect of the
t~ ftlm begins. James Parker (Richard Harris) is scenes. One in particularly involves a snake, which
searching for the undiscovered burial ground of the slithers on and on and on.
elephants. After Jane finds him , slie decides to tag
The owners of the Tarzan story forced the Dcrcks
'"""irong. Ahead lie snakes, skin-head natives and a to cut out three minutes of their movie. Perhaps
· super-muscled Tarzan~
that's when Tarzan and Jane hightail it . for the
This movie has been promoted as "the sensuous bushes. Even so, the film lasts 112 minutes. A more
Tarzan,': a 'sexy remake, but the film's focus is on appropriatctitleniighthavcbeenEndlessTari'an.
Jane Parker and her explorer father. Over half the
Tan.an the Ape Man: one-half plus .
moviC whirls by before Tarzan even shows 8 rippling
· Take two ... thc latest top ten of summer films has
bicep. Frankly, this movie is boring.
Raiders of the Lost Ark in the No. I S R Q ~an
But it didn't have to_bc.""'rhc encounters between II is second. The rest, in order, a r c ~· Blow
~Tar~n and Jane have all the ingredients for a good Out, Tan.an 7he Ape Man, Arthur, Stripes, ·Endless
story. After all111e"'Tfflopla about this m o ~ see Love, Eyeoflh!!..l,feedleandFor YourEyes Onl)I.
IIIINO'K ff ·
only close encounters. of the awkward kind between
Tak_c three':"'.":"TJiE' Fox and the Hound comes to the _the
T~~n tti•A~M'•~
the two. They never kiss on screen and the rightfully Cinema 70 tomorrow; it wi!!Jµn beside Raiders OJ •ffort,alongwtthMrhusbandJohn. •
:..-,~

-

.
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Main Office

~~t~\\trs inttr11. ·
- ~~
~

T17 Mall G•msln

,~~ "~a~

.

. Precious Stone Importers.& Wbo)esalers

Auto -Barik

~

- Sar"teil Office
2""S1. & 4th Av•.

DIAMONDS l=OR WEDDING &
'ENGAGEMENT RINGS
30-35% ,BELOW RETAIL!

251-7110

'P

PLUS OUR FULL LINE OF 14 KT GOLD S.ETTINGS

,,1,,

• Engagement Rings

••.

•

• Diamond Jewefry

:\...:

•"all u1 for• peraoi,al appointmt'n l ..

.
~

NATIONAL BANK .

253-2095
·

.

.

Stearns Count y Bank llldg.
Crossroads Center• 81. Cloud'

,t;;;"1be, f0\e,
•

t ,,, \,.,11 .:omcnkm.:<" ,.... ,,lkr '::.i IIOUR SE RVICE :u our
AUTO BANK .

.. !veryone hu an ,xcuae
fornotMe!n«thelt·doclor
&bout colorect.al cancer. However. averyyear52,000 meu
andwomendleofcolo~

eanoer In Uli8 00\lnU'y &lone.
TwoouloiUu'f!eofUll!lllt
peopJemlghtbesavedby

e&rlyde\ectlon&ndtrutmenL
Two out of three.
So what Is ynur ncUlfl~

American

cancer
Society
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Clcassifieds/Noticesm..
j

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING
·POLICY: The Chronicle wUI

accept advertlilng from anY oncampus

organlzaUon,

com-

8014, ext.
refundable.

,..

Phone

call

Religion
AOAPE FELLOWSHIP will meet In

~h!Jl:::~1r:t~'::~!'1ffsrsd::rs
i~f~tioncall2Sl-4794.Sam.
accounts, whether on-campus ,
1:~oo~ew;.~1~~
or oft-campus, wlll be halldled
with equal regard. All ad·
Saturday, 5;30 p.~. ,and Sunday, 9
vertlalng mu1t be free, of 1
a.m.,
11
a.m.andQp.m.
Welcome!
libelous, offensive or obacerie .
mate~ before accepted for
Att.ntlon
publication.
TYPING SERVICES. call Phyllis.
The Chronicle complies with
255-9957.
the MJnneaol;II law prohibiting
WOULD LIKE to contact persons
advertisement of liquor prices.
Interested In El~rlc Vehlcles and
The Chronkle ha the &OJe
AltemateEnergy.252-8629.
dlacretiOn to edit, clualfy ~or
1:RENCH Cl.ASSES beginners•
reject any advertising copy.
ad\lance for anyone Interested In
Claulfled advertising rates are
35 cents per flv.word line. The _' learning. French aerloualy or! Just
for fun: lndlYicfual tutoring flexible
' deadline for advertising -la (
toyourneeda.C&IIJane. 251-8757.
I p.m, Mondays;
TYPING ' JS OUR business.
Reports, reaumn, appllcatlon
lettel'I; etc. DYNAMIC BUSINESS
~~ES, 16 - 12 Ave. N. 253SINGLE ROOMS f0r. fall. Female.
.
" DWIIONDS" 141( gold chains,
SINGLE ROOMS for tall. Males. engegement rings and .preck>ua
s1')ne Jewelry.~ percen.l-below
ROOMS: SUMMER or fall 253- retail. For more :mformatlon call
7116.
Diamond Broker,. 253-2095.~
WOMEN'S HOUSING: $75/month TYPING SERVICES Phyllis 2551028 9th Ave. S . Mike 0r Becca 9957.
251-7043.
UPSTAIRS· APT.l~lltltlea paid, twobedroom balcony, , carpe)ed, 29 at 6 p.m. In the Mlaalaalppl
furnished. Need ona·· or two to Rooro In Atwood Center. we are
ati'are price. ~egotl&ble. 259-0680.
planning a weekend dive trip and a
ROOMS FOR MALES Furnished, i..e.supenor dtve trip. ca11 251·
k1tchen facllltlea, ut'lltlea paid. 7318 for Information. Everyone
8266th Ave. S.; 923,4th Ave. s. 2529226 after 1~30: p.m.
FALL VACANCIES f0r quiet
women, laundry, parking, utilltlea

~~

Houllng

..........

·-,,

...........

~

~NO~~~.';;'=.~~.,

e8~T:2~ARTME.lr. utllltlea
paid, two bedroom, balcony,
carpeted, furnished, rMted one or
~~hare. Price n~otlab!e. ~ _

girls' age 14, 11, and .e (sl?hool 8

~:~ !~~t~d~

:::~:=~-,~:

~Jr.

:~:n:~;~n:~~~·peV:~:~~I~
staying with -us f~r a year. Two

~:~s:re ~~a~l::.b~:- l~n~~~~:::~
Studies, Whitney House, Room
209, or telephone 255-4288.
STEEL GRAIN Bulldlngs ASCS
approved. Buy nowfpay later.
Moving 8ale. Leftovers Of ex•
trallnv. one 60'x170'x20' made to
sell for $38,915, need $22,170.
(2.17 sq. lt,)40'x90'16' MTSF, retall
$13,534, will sell for $8,~12. Big
truck doors Including Highest ·
Stockmen's Rating, Complete
drawings. Independent crews
anxious for erection. Cheap
freight. 1 ~ 7 5.

Peraonala

WEEKLY
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous . meetings are con•
ducted Thursdays In Atwood
Center at, 5 p.m. For Information
call 253-2287.
THE INTERNATIONAL Students'
Association wltl meet ln Atwood's
Mississippi Room every Thursday
at 4· p.m. A11 are welcome. Please
attend.

KVSC
KVSC-FM 88.5 wants your talent.
We have announcer, news and
production positions open. A
complete train ing program Is
avallable •. Laave your name and
number. 255-3066.

LOOK.
TOUR BEST

All &leetto ii.It.eh ·

,* ,{aioral J)es

SiJ.mmer Hours: , Mon .• Than. 7 a.m • • IP-PI·

Fri. 7 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sat: 9:30 a.m. • 9 p.m.

...ffow about

-

Mexico...
for lunch
or dinner!

--

Employment

THE .V ILLAGE-MEXICAN RESTAU~T
E"Joy the u"iquetteU 01 !he Village atld lrHl
yourHll to lhe most COmp~te Me•ica" & Amef'ica" cu iti"•· Stop lor · 1u"ch or dinner today.
You'll enjoy the Me•icen e•pe,ience
"T,uly•a,..lce,,V. . . ."

e Lunch Specials Hrted 7 dayi a WNII: 11. 4 p.m • .
1

\_

.. DIAMONDS" 14K gold chains,
engagement rings and precious
atone Jewelry. 30-35 percent below
retail. For more lnfofmBtlon call
Diamond BrOkera. 253-2095.

·~~
*While{tdini-=.......,,,

available. 253-4422. ,
PERSON TO SHARE Jwo bedroom
apartment with one woman.
Completel y furnished . $100
monthly. 253-5586.
WOMAN TO · share apartment.
Unfurnished 72.50imonlh. 2551463 evenlnga.
WOMEN'S HOUSING, furnished,
utllllies paid, parking, 1 block from
campus, bike storage, T.V. 2536059, 252.n1a.
·4Rt>oMS SINGLE or share
· beautiful home close to campus.
Avallsble Sept. 1, 253-4074.
SINGLE ROOMS1t!'ffll'ner. Males
253-<!606.
WOMEN TO SHARE furnished
apartments close to campus and ·
downtown. Off-street parking,
laundry laclUUes. ~ 2.

.,,

mi.c.Honeoua

•v'es_,eri.-ia~~

•g:k~~
two arid
three
bedroom
apartments

Oownlown IL Cloud
Open Mond.lyJtlru. Thursday 11 a.m. - 11:30 p,m
Friday & Salurday 11 a.,:n. - 12-: 45 pm ..
Sunday 11 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

For aale
SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, lrucis.
car-Inv. value S2.143 sold tor $100.
For Information on purchasing
_slmlll8r bargains. call 602-941 ·

Kelly: qongratulations. Have lun
In the "real world."
Kelli and Pet..- !·hear you look the
big step. B.G.
JOSF ANTONIO RODRIQUEZ
There's a kind ol loVe that 's absolutely uncondlllonal , the kind
that says "Te qulero" for no
reason al all - Just because you
exlsl.
MARGARET, Marcy, Val, Mary, and
Louise. About time, huh?
SUE a.. HI. the pickup from
Hennepin.Ave.
HI, Margaret, Marcy, Val, Mary,
an~ Louise. About time, huh?
.
MOM, DAD, . KELLI AND PETER
(the famll_y): See you soon. B.G.

Recreation

e

FALL HOUSING fOf' men .. AYOld
thft rush. $25 deposit wlll hold
your room. R ~ e -ratu. 314
8th Ave. S. 253-5027 for an appointment.
FALL VACAN.PfES for ~ n .
Large double rooms, utllUlea ~Id,
furnished, parkillg, aero·- . from
campus. 252~.
OA ~LEAF · \f OWNHOUSES ·
avallable. Three ·and four bedroom.

JOB INFORMATION. Alaskan and
Overseas employment. Great
Income potenllal. Call 602-9418014. Department 3387. Phone call
refundable.
.,
APPLY NOW FOR 1981·82
positions with Campus Drug and
Llfestyle Awareness Programs.
Quarterly honorarla. Obtain ap.
pllcaUon form at Heall/'1 Services.
Appllcallon deadline: July 31 .
TEACHERS (TO"· 8E). Plano
Workshop Just for you . June 15-26.
Dally 4-5:30 p.m. In PA 250. For
Information and registration call
Joan MIiier, 252·4823.

tlnga

welcome to attend.
HI STUDENT! We M.cl you 1. To
t<eep the house clean, 2. To cook
the food, 3. To teach the famlly
your language ~d culture, 4. To

;!,! ' :~erp'!1:it:~:~~~~II~~::s, ;

" munlty o_rnatlonal business on

l ~~!rs:io;ne~rsl~;:::~n~~~

3387.

•

•
•
•

J
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COLLEGE EDUCATION

,JUST WENT DOWN·- .

1
•

A-FEW:DEGREF.S: _

t"

---------ANNOUNCING fflREE NEW
GUARD . .

Assistance I'rogram, and the
Enlistinent Bonus Program.
And ~u.don't have tp wait for
graduatipn
to take advantage
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. . .
ofth~. You could join the
•If you're like many colGuard right now.
·
l1:!9e students, the <;loser you ,-.
You see, the Anny Na·
. get to your degree, the deeper
tionalGuard is part-time. After
you get into debt. But, you
your initial training, it it akes
don't have to get in over your
Just two·days a month and two
weeks of annual training
head. Notwhen_youjoin the
Anny National Guard.
-·
year to serve. SO ~ere's plenty
of time left for your studies.
Because now, the Guard
· · has three new programs to .
And you get paid for every
help you pay for college: the · ·hour you put into the Guard,
so yotrll have extra cash for
College Loan R~paypient Probooks, lab fees, and all those
gram; the Educational
'
other little expenses that ·
come up.
Of course, there's more
to the Guard than money. It's a
chance to do something.good
for your com:1try, as well as for
people right in your own comARMY NATIONAL
PROGRAMS TIIATCAN HELP

a

-

.munity. The Guard.can give
you more options in your lifeand more control over'yoµr
.financial future.
. .
ff that sound!i lik«!where
you want to be, see your fl·
nancial aid officer, contact
your local Anny National
· Guard recruiter, or use the toll·
, free number below for com·plete details Oil'how the Guard
can help you pay for college.
And help in a lot of other
ways, too: But hurry! These
special programs forcollege .
students are available for a limited time only.
·

.-

The Guard is __;._ ·
America.at its best.'

1,M Vt=
1

NATIONAL

.G• IARD
Call toll-free: 800-638· 7600.
In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Virgin Islands (St. Croix): 773-6438;
· Maryland: 7 28-3388; ,in-Alaska, consult your local phone directory. ·
Progr-Mn terms, payment ~ t s and eligibility requirements subject to change. All programs bot awilab6e in all Slates.

-

-

